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wiitten by a capable Canadian novelist personal appeal to the citizens for heln 
and Will be teund to be interesting, the list of signatures has been increasirl’
, J ruth of October 9 Mr.Labenchere to respectable dimensions I tire hall has 
deals sharply, apropos of the liirchall not given up all hoDes of à reùvi«îi w 
trial with which he ciUls'the Canadian in case the petltionfaito heT»n«!' 
and Amerrcan farm-pupil swindle. He bering a few friends about town with 
u Hirehall8 stratagems were not a presents, lie had three beautiful rimrs 
whtt more transparent than those by made and presented them one to ids 
which hundreds of English lads have ex guard, Ënt whistle anotiier L s r 
been robbed, if not of their lives, at McKay" hl^lawer and thethird
nmn,rPstee-rytl,ingelSe! aild makes this ?<* Mrs. West /onès. They aré aukably

‘‘Whether the fate of Mr. Ben well ^goUUockms for^n'ch!^ ‘ He'. t5 
will at last teach the lesson which 1 have one with a lock of his wife's hair 
have so long been endeavoring to instil and should he be executed he will carry 
into English fathers and guardians is this to his grave on Nov. 14th. His 
more than I can tell. If, however, it wile will wear the other locket with her 
does not, 1 shall at once agitate for a husband's photo, ami a lock of his hair 
legislative enquiry into this trallic, for liirchall is well pleased with his new 
in that event there will be good ground guard. George Perry is a young man 
tor regarding the farm pupil business of pleasing address and his manner 
as nothing more than a convenient seems quite pleasing to the prisoner 
medium 1er the removal of the “not 
wanted children” (as Mr. Waugh calls 
them) of the middle and upper classes, 
with a certainty of no inconvenient en
quiries to follow.”

Other English newspapers suggest 
that all persons acting as emigration 
and employment agents should be 
licensed by the Colonial Governments 
so that English parents may know that 
they are dealing with respectable 
then.

DO YOU WANT
Is showing Full Lines in FALL AND 

WINTER GOODS.
All Wool Dress Goods, in plads and 

stripes.
All Wool Black Cashmeres, plain and 

stripe.
All Wool Gray Flannels, fine lines.
All Wool Gent's Underclothing.
All Wool Tweeds, fine range.
All Wool Shawls, Clowda and Muff

lers.
Children's Underclothing, in all sizes.

Winter Clothing i

The Place to Buy Well Made and Good Fitting Suits 
Overcoats is at

or

James Irwin’s.Felt Hats- Latest Styles.
Ladies' and Gent’s Cloth, Curl, Astra- 

chan, Persian Lamb and Beaver Caps.
Ladies’ and Gent's Cashmere, Ring- 

wood and Astrachan Gloves.
Our stock is complete. Oar Suits are well made and we - 

Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

Buy from us and you won’t need to 
take your Suits to a Tailor Shop 

to have them Made Over 
before you can wear 

them.
We keep Full Lines in

Braces, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, 
Caps, Socks,

And All Men's Furnishings. A
Made

BOOTS 4 SHOES.
Full stock for Fall Trade opened up. 
Ladies’ and Children’s Kip Shoes. No. 

1 value to compete with ordered work.
M.n’s and Boy’s Long Boots. Also 

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's Rubbers.

Huron County Notes.
Robt. Wray, foreman in .1.Ferguson’s 

blacksmith shop, Auburn, had the mis
fortune to get his ankle dislocated in a 
scuttle with some of the boys.

Miss Richardson has tendered her re
signation as teacher in, the Brussels 
1 u 1)1 ic school, the same to come into 
eliect at the close of 18V0.

Thursday night liirchall pinned a G^dei-fnheS|fS etXeilIn6,Wias. Parue, of
card to the coat of Guard McGee as lie UirouA ™ tal1uiiougn a grating on the sidewalk on

Hamilton street, and break three ribs.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Little, of the 4th 

hne of Morris, have gone to Michigan. 
1! ey made the journey in a covered 
waron, camping wherever night came 
upon them.
, W Admirer.—The other day Jor. 
A. < lark, Clinton,packed in the orchard 
pi James Reynolds, Mullet, a barrel of 
beautiful,northern spy apples, that 
were expressly intended for the Right 
Hon. w.E. Gladstone, London, Eng-

GROCERIES.
New Raisins, Currants, Peels, etc. 

Ne Baking Powder. Each purchaser 
ot a Pound Can secures a handsome 
present. Remember this is no lottery 
business'. Yon select your own present. 
Oat and Corn Meal by the lb. or bag. 

Goods Delivered Free:
leaving the gaol. On the cai d was 

a delicate suggestion about the price of 
rotten eggs. McGee didn’t see it till he 
got home. He concluded he had seen 
enough of the prisoner and resigned.
Young Perry, son of the Deputy-Sheriff, 
lias his place.

Rev. T’.. W. .Toll!fie, Bowmanville, 
stated from his pulpit Sunday evening,
Oct. 20, that lie had received 'a letter 
through the postoilice requesting him 
to state publicly liia views on the fut 
ure of Birehall and Bcnwell. Ilis 
opinion summarised was to the effect 

Dkak Sin:—Kindly allow me space in Mpd no special favors would be grant- 
your valuable paper to reply to a letter b‘d Providence to either. Benweli Mrs. C. Sage, of Walton and her 
dated Oct. 21styuld signed Ratepayer, «ad reached years of maturity and re- daughter, Miss Annie Sage the talented 
condemning tlieraction of two of our sponsibility, and if he was not prepared musicians and musical glass performers 
trustees for passing a resolution Unit to the at the time of his assassination, are now on a professional tour through 
the services of our teacher, W. G. Mor- lie, would have to take his chances with the United States,and their many home 
nson, woukl not he required after the °V>er .'4mier«. From his experience friends wid be pleased to learn that they 
close of this year. As a ratepayer of "ith two condemned criminals, one-in are meeting with great success-and re
section No. 5 I fail to see how the trus- Brompton and one in Kingston, he had ceivmg many plaudits from the \méri
tées could have acted otherwise, if act- very little failli in the professed repent- c. n people.
ing purely in the interests of the school ance of murderers, believing that the Hugh Ross, of McKillon has made a 
and section, generally. I just wish to tear of death rather tliau genuine re- fortunate strike in lienor Colorado 
state that the writer of that article, in pentence for the terrible sin committed While residing there' two véars aco lie 
referring in such llatteiing terms of actuated them. He does not think purchased some lots in the’outekPU of 
Mr. Morrison’s good qualities as a many murderers will be found in heav- the city. He sold these lots à few lavs 
teacher, is thoroughly mistaken, and is en-. , „ , , ago, clearing over a thousand dollars
not expressing the sentiments of the A lengthy letter has been received at on the transaation He still has othi?sas® «tissure «seasessi sz&ss ira:±s ■» Rawr*»»?! msssm$«asf
any controversy they hoped he wotikl «>e condemned man and his victim had the sale of If. Collins and ulaced B i„ -, 
take a gentle hint and resign. But, he a quarrel and ended by struggling with box stall, there to remuai unti morn 
insisted on being re engaged, whetiier one another, tile result being the death ing, ami when Mr. Collins entered tie 
©run, for another year. The trustees of.!*® e ' i,SWH ld Bircliall in his stable in the moriiinir to his surnrke be 
' f .V wisely thought different and pass- Petition says lie would have come to found the colt dead with its neck bmk 
t'd a motion staling that, his services Canada, but was very ill and under med- en ’ us nee.t biok
would not be required after this year. 1 . treatment. The Method.„, i .,
1 just wish to state in conclusion that A letter was received in Toronto, Sabbath schools of Se-iforth wilf be re- 
the writer of this article is prepared to 11'csday, Get 20, from Rev. Oswald presented at the Provincial Convention 
prove to the satisfaction of any un- Birchall of Ruscot Rectory, Leclilade, to be held in Brantford ’this week 
prejudiced committee that Mr. Morri- ^‘oucestershne, England, a half broth- Those appointed to attend froniMetho- 
son s actions have not been to advance f.1 l*ie muiderer. The letter men- (list school are Messrs llurtvv md 
the interests of the school committed to l*0'18 several family matters, and, like Bright, and Misses Conn and Wdhs 
Ins care, but through illegal actions the petition that the rev. gentleman Wm. M. Gray will also attend he beimr 
and stubbornness lie has driven some of f'111 to the Governor-General at Ottawa, a member of the Executive’Commit8 
our children to another section. ] sub- he thinks he is not guilty. The letter ' executive lomunt-
mit these facts that the public may see states that he does not see how the man A Smart Old Ladt —We n-e in 
tbit Mr. Mumson is not the man Rate- aw aitinghis.doom at Woodstock is call- formed that the silk intched* (mill 
pi yer represented him to be, and also A01*!* Hegmald liirchall.” His which took the 2nd prize Pat ti e recè 
that our trustees were not actuated by ^''y given name is Reginald, and how- show in Exeter was1 the work of Mn? 
party l. ehngs or jealousy, but acted in ever John became associated with the Dinnin, of Liimley in the townsl.în oi' 
a conscientious manner. n“e he is at a loss to understand. Usborne. This quilt was com nosed of

T ours very truly, IBreliall’s mother lives at No. 7 Haw- one thousand blocks and the whole
Another Ratepayer, fhoni Grove, Heaton Moor, Stockport, quilt contained five thousand and fifty 

m Cheshire, lie has a full sister also patches, all over-seamed. The quilt 
living m England, but not with her was much admired by all who saw it

.. c „ , and when we consider that the work
4 he leeling ol the whole family,” was all done during last year by a lady 

* tys the letter, “can better he under- who is now seventy-six. years of age 
stood than described.” Up to the time the interest in it will be much heighten’ 
ot the trial many of Birehall's friends ed. Mrs. Dinnin seems to he an ex- 
aud relatives thought he would cer- pert at this kind of work and to delight 
I?"v j acquitted, as his letters to in it, as of recent years she has exhibit- 
England were of the most encouraging ed several such quilts. We hope she 
RlPd- may be long spared to w-ield her facile

Air. .Stevenson, Ins father-in-law, how- needle and that she will be able to make 
A few of the school boys attending evei', was very doubtful on this point, and exhibit many more such samples of 

the Orono public school, the other day ' 80 that before he left Canada lier skill and handy-work,
conceived the idea that it would be the atteï maki"K careful Big MuBPillES.-This should be a
rn'im r“u’K t0 through the hanging i-.-XiV- Î. 'f c‘ne’ 16 expressed lnm- pleasant year for all those who are fond 
oi Bnchall and accordingly an un- ti,1 1 the pnsoner s guilt, of that most useful and delicious tuber
willing victim was secured in the per- n1 P ÎÂ'iV' 'vas published some time known as the Canadian potato as the 
soiu.l oneot their playmates. The i.q?Jhal, >i l,(jllal ; hw systematic crop seems to be a particularly abend
victim s hands and feet were tied, a J.!£’ '»’.e.naMfd to throw Ins father ant one, and satis a-tory both as re-
blackcap put on, arid his neck made !,! IfZ” ^2® Sn t11!’18 toln.s real station gardsquality and quantity) while owing
fast in a noose of the bell rope. The V,1,'f< 1 scçmt‘d to be only imagination, to scarcity in other parts prices here
dimuty criminal was forthwith swung “Is 1l®TLkn(lwn that. Ah' Stevenson are very good. From time tetim-we 
oft Ins feet and there would have been =m1Slne^l,e’Pe y ®nspicious of his new have given the weights and dimensions 
a very tragic tale to tell, had not one of L’. V.m i"' ,sturt, even before of immense potatoes, and the supply issness aMSteJsssssst s.æiss.«xr-a ssss sinaaf «S

e»mo ^eili011 wrote a letter to a gen- weighs 2 lbs and the other 2'i lbs and
with1thé erown°ease Win°nd>^|COiîneC vid fhey ilre nice and smooth and thorough- 
w iuitne crown ense, In which lie said: lv sound. Mr. McLean savs these are n
s fair sample of his whole crop, whicii
start. But i am*terribfy «irrow^ul™ ver o? DnblinT.SSese:
inLîprrî dau^llt^11s position. It will monster which weighs 33r lbs and he
Tney (Mm* GauT Mrs.'w^t" Œe^efgi^
us ?n England*”11St’ S°°U be back with etuM’thëiiz^a^t

. parles Benweli left last Tuesday, 28th bafof seed j“ Ahe^ of thf 4th
hud’ Vfe7,J°tlk«ef r0lite y w con. of Hibbert)ai.i has "à very iarge
whilehere went to the^tatin^ro’ma ïield' He had scarcely ludf an acre un- 
i.., "e'Jt to the station to bid der crop, and he harvested over n?
reporter Sirefl?nweU°saw*he^had*1*' t bualleli? of ver>’fine potatoes. These 
al^wed^hims^ through examples would seem to indicate that
his brotl e™to form a nïei dipfai °f ,ie lnslimen of the Huron district will

tstiSSBi»"A “>«ffi

ffss®x"«?a8r.5st
ne ve, belonged to Tds brother Thll 'V-l0le80m(i ™eal for people of all nation-

was
J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

COMMUNICATIONS.
IFc wish it distinctly understood that 

we ilo not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions expressed by our 
correspondents.

School Section No. 5. 

To the Editor of The Bee. line of Readynew

Overcoats from $4
UP TO St0.00.

A Full Stock of General Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Boots & Shoes.

A Call Solicited.

JAS. IRWIN 5
ATWOOD.

LAMONT’S

tee.

LISTOWEL, - ONT.
Elm a, Oct. 31, 18'jo.

y r
' »DI— "“UWOODSTOCK JAIL ECHOES.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review ask
ed liirchall last Friday through 
©Jlicial what lie hail to say about the 
alleged writings of his in The Globe 
He said they were pure fabrications 
except the copy of the letter to Ben- 
well s father.

—for the—an

PEOPLE OF ELMA
TO ANSWER :

L Do you purpose buying an Organ or Piano?
“• Do you wish to rent a Piano or Organ ?

Cased Ortan?U S°ei1 °U1 1>eautiful Six-Octave Piano
4. Do you know that Lament Bros, are the only men in

Bell'ÏÏ'&her?o”gan°SU ““ PUrcl,*“ the ce,ebrakd
5. Do you know that by writing a card and directing it 

o? Piano?* ^10S‘’ Eistowei, you can procure an A 1 Organ
6. Do you want a Sewing Machine?

In reply to a query, The Budget, an 
insurance paper, says had Ben well’s life 
been insured, there could be' no reason
able doubt that the claim w'ould have 
been paid, as lie neither committed 
suicide nor died by the hand of justice. 
Ipreljall, on the other hand, assuming 
that lus sentence will be carried ovt 
dies by the liand^ot justice and hi» 
pouoy, did he possess one, would be- 
forfeited, that is, if it were an ordinary 
one. A special or unconditional policy 
might cover even a felon’s doom.

Mrs. Birchàll has issued the follow
ing appeal in behalf of her hus
band:

Parties doing business in ListOWel should call at 
tne Emporium and see theone

Wonderful Orchestrome.
Commercial Hotel) 31 Oct ,1890 

Dear Sir:—May I agk’yon tbsigli the 
accompanying petition for the com
mutation of my husband's sentence. I 
Shall be indeed deeply and truly grateful if yon- will heljHne to save8 him 
room the terrible doom-'which a aits SPET ipusle

Yours truly,
Florence Bhiciiall.. 

About tWo hundred persons, it is 
sent, have signed the petition in ’iVajd-Stw.kv

FURN1SHED AT HALF PRICE.,

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL-
#A

/

f

V


